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EDITORIAL.

SAD blow has fallen on us
this term — and fallen heavily:
two of our number have been
taken from us by death. It

was all so sudden : one day we had them
with us in the full glow of life and
happiness, and it seem ed only the morrow
that they were gone.

" We will grieve not, rather find
Strength in what remains behind ; . . . .
In the soothing thoughts that spring
Out of human suffering,
In the faith that looks through death."

PHILIP ABM IT AGE GRIPPER,

He was born on March 27th, 1899,
and came to the School in September,

1911, from the Down School, Colwall.
He died on March 19th, of peritonitis,
and was buried at Cromer on March 21st.

" He was in the School for six years—
six happy years. He loved his School.
Dear as was his home life he always
returned with unfeigned delight. For a
fortnight before term began, of his own
wish, he would go to no public entertain-
ment lest he should bring back infection.
He thought and saved and schemed
to make his contribution to the Chapel
his very own. Boyish sacrifices, yet
such as not every boy would make.

His buoyant, springy walk betokened
the impulsive affectionate nature that
beamed behind his spectacles and so
often lit up his whole face with a smile.

Few might have suspected his care-
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ful methodical way with his personal
concerns; only those in his inmost con-
fidence knew his simple, steady faith.

He was to have left a term before,
hut it was decided that he should ' finish
out his furrow.' It was a sterner furrow
than any dreamed of. A life-time crowded
into a tew days. His hand to the plough
he never looked back. Nothing can ever
efface the memory of his heroic bearing
in unimaginable pain. Nothing can make
us other than thankful that he has found
rest."

EDWARD GLYNDWR HANMEK.

He was born on November 10th, 1901,
and came to the School in January, 1916,
from Tho Belvedere, Hove. He died on
March i.'ih, of acute phthisis, and was
buried at Staplehurst on March 21st.

" Perhaps the happiest boy the School
has seen, radiating in his wonderful
smile and his easy talk, so unconscious
of self, the joy of life he felt.

The dash and vigour of all he under-
took were remarkable, and none who saw
him play hockey on the ice are likely to
forget the picture.

To those who taught, he was in class
a welcome, stimulating focus of life.

I cannot imagine a fairer record, and
had he lived, and i f :—

" The thing to resist with doubled fist "
had come his way, he would have doubled
his fist and dealt with it.

Every boy who stops to think, hopes
to leave things somehow better than he

found them. Many fail to do so because
'self intervenes.

Edward Hanmer would not have let
'self defeat him, and he has left behind
him the influence of the happiness of a
valiant spirit, the cheerfulness of an
eager heart."

ROLL OF HONOUR.

KILLED IN ACTION.
JOHN DOUGLAS BARFORD WARWICK

was a Captain in the Oxford and Bucks
Light Infantry Born on June 13th»
1893, he entered the School in January
1907, and left in July, 1910. On leaving
School he joined the firm of Messrs. Ellis
and Everard, and, when war broke out,
he was Secretary to the Company. In
October, 1910, he obtained a commission
in the 5th Bedfordshires, but transferred
to the Huntingdonshire Cyclist battalion
on its formation. He was promoted
Captain in August, 1914, within three
days of war being declared. He was
with his battalion on the Yorkshire
coast until August, 1916, when he was
sent to France and attached to the
Oxford and Bucks Light Infantry. He
was killed on March 10th by the bursting
of a gas-shell in the entrance to his dug-
out.

WOUNDED.
L. C. T. Schiller, Lieut., Lincolnshire

Regiment.

E. E. Bishop, 2nd Lieut., King's Royal
Rifle Corps.
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MILITARY CROSS.
E. R. Wedemeyer, 2nd Lieut., Rifle

Brigade.
MILITARY MEDAL.

0. Hawksley, Cpl., Royal Fusiliers.

MENTIONED IN DESPATCHES.
W. G. Chapman, Capt., Gloucester-

shire Regiment.

FROM THE FRONT.

It started by two platoons of " A " Coy. mov-
ing up >to the front line as support ,to a Battalion
going over to take a trench in front. At three
they went over in four waves behind our barrage
.and, after a very short time, we heard
" Kamerad, Kamarad," as small parties of very
frightened Fritzs were Carried past by sometimes-
-one or only two or three of O'iw smiling fellows.
At seven I took my platoon up and stopped the
night, wh:ch was fiairly quiet, although we were

All busy getting wounded diown and deepening the
trenches, there being only one other officer up
'be'sidee myself, and ihe was badly shaken. As all
was quiet in the morning I came down to the
Company dug-out foir breakfast, and soon after
we got 'back to ooir lime Fritz e'barteoj putting
•heavies and shrapnel in the new trench, and con-
tinued to do so ail daylong, knocking the trench
in, hitting it practically every tim.e, especially on
the left sector. At four I went down to see if
I couldn't get my fellows relieved, as they were
veiry shaken. As I was going down a
communication trench a. heavy dropped
be'hj'nd me, knocked; me flat and
brought a piece of wood and iron pip 'fig
<k>wn O'n to my back, numbing 't for a time, but
I had to get back .aga~'n and got knocked down
«gain going back, 'but was very lucky to get up
allil (right. At dTOk we !had rumours that Fritz
was go:.ng to counter-attack and everyone get
very jumpy—I know I diid-4but at srx I got coders
to bring mv Platoon down. However, a.s no ous
turned1 up to relieve me, and a new reg:mien't
CR.me in very shaken aft*"' a terrible journey up
th.rough Fritz's barrage, I did not feel I comld
leave this trench; also, on putting up Very
(V'ghte, I could see a tot of Fritzs waiting in this
trench 30 yards- off w'th fixed bayonets. I
thought it w;as all u.p with No. 2 platoon, as for
some reason the regiment on our left went out
leaving about 10 bays unoccupied. I only had
twenty men, and on my right two Companies of
th.e new lot, whose officers werp 'n a frightful

muddle, and even mo'ie windy than we were. I
fe'Jt very much like taking my chaps down, but,
as there was a sa/phead nea,r, we determined to
hold it and made up a isand'-bag barricade, which
my sergeant and I watched s^M night—a top-hoLe
fellow he was too. About nine by the Very
light I saw some Fritzs moving about on our
front; aflso he started 'using liquid fire on the
left, and I could see our fellows bombing, so
put up the d'stress signal for artillery euppouit.
It soon oa,me too, » fair hail of stuff on his front
and second line, which evidently put the wind
up him and drove in hiis attack on my bit. Then
Fritz I suppose thought we were coming over,
so put up a terrific barrage on our 1st and 2nd
line, and before long one of my fellows crawled
along and said a fire bay had foeem blown in
and ei'gfht fellows 'burned. We went and cleared
three poor chaps, who 'were just alive, but t'hey
dT.ed very soon after. After about an hour the
barrage lifted only to start again, w'hen they
put ffl-p signals on the- right, and aibout two the
lid was put on 'by one of Fritz's shells hitting a
box of old Hun coloured lights on o>ur parados,
which went off, pink, greem, blue and
yeJBora1, whic'h our artillery took to be urgent
dfetrese signals from us and for two hours, the
whofte place shook, as both sides pot eve>ry avail-
able gun imto action. About four, six Huns
came over—what for, I don't know—but we got
five of them down. Ait daylight things resumed
more or less normal conditions agarin, and about
seven we spotted a Fp'tz come out of a strong
point he held, and jump into a s'hell hole. A
Black Watch Tommy went over and bombed him
back, so my sergeant and I and a few men went
over and found' the strong point hefld by several
Hums. I told them to surrender, which four
did after a good d«eal of threatenr'ng with my
revolver. Then a Fritz officer appeared, and I
trek! him to come over and bring all h/s men. I
believe he woufld ha^e done so only one of hie
men fired at me, jusit missing my arm, so my
sergeant shot the officer .at oiiice, and I shot
three of them, a.nd: I tlvnk we got over 20 of
them, tut, not having enough mein to hold' the
point, had to. fall baok on o>uir trench. ATI officer
of t!he Susee-x, who came out on my right, wae
shot through tne heart, poor fellow. At e;ght
o'clock we crawled back to Coy. H.Q. with
12 men out oT 20. After breiaki'ast a.nd a short
sleep we went hack to feeeirve dug-iou(ts for
four days' so-caffled rest, and since then I have
•been-in" bed. J.S.B.

This is not a bad' sort of country in the winteir
tf'me, but one cannot .reach c'viliza.t'on of any
k'indi; 'the towns aire al'l Anab and very poor
aff.ains. From whiat I bave seen of it, Mesopo-
tamia is one vast desert, and, wherever thore is
a river. thr'ekK' wooded 'b:g date palms, and big
date palms only. The inhabitants are ''interest-
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ing because they comprise such .a variety of
different peo piles. We have fugitive Syrians and
Armenians, in addition to tile ratter wild-look-
ing Arab, who wears two oir three little rings
over the crown of his head. OUT Ln-diamis- find
it very difficult to get on wc'it'h such a motley
crowd. It ie goineiimes unpleasantly warm by
day, and we a.re tmouibfed with hyaenas and
jackals by might. These animals oome in packs
to our camipe and howl most dismally. But in
spjfce of this life is very enjoyable O'ui here.

A.C.G.
The last two nights, too, I have been doing a

patrol, ithe second fdlloiwing the resullt of my
first report, as I looartfed a lieitaning poet and
ea~idi so- on- my report, with tifoe result that last
night the General sent u-p to say 1 was to take
Gilt a fighting patrol of 12 m^n and try to cap-
ture them. Quite alll night on paper, but it's a
little difficult to move 12 men eboui whem you
aine only 20 yards from Fritz, and he is stand-
nig to, being very nervo-ns. The firsit night I
had only just gat oait through our wire alone
whi?n -they stantsd bomlbiiig and opened fire, so
I thought I had beien spotted and- came iin to find
•out QiaitOir that the Pa/trol of ours on the right
(an o-ffio?.-" and »ergea,nft) had worked into Fritz's
trench. V * - ml'etaike. The sergeant was taken
pirfeon,e,r »- :d the officer had an awfulfly near go,
having to be in 'their wire for h.alfia.n-ho'ur. He
came in two hours later badly shaken. Last
niglhit my Patrol was a wash-out, as I had o.mly
just got clear of our ware, when one of my
party slipped into a shell hole covered with
oat's .ioe— -re-suit — much wind on Fritz's part,
and many Kgh-te, and some firnng, so I sent the
men back and crawled along to find the poet
empty — the men mrnett have got in OB hearing
us. I got vflfry w-pit and tore my clothes pretty
well, but did not get up unt'il three this after-
noon, eo fee! much refreshed now.

J.S.B.

LECTURES.

CANADA.
On Wednesday, February 14th, Mr.

J. R. Eccles lectured to the School on
Canada. The lecturer explained at the
outset that he did not intend to lecture
so much as to show a number of slides'
some of which had been taken by himself
and some lent by the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company. The slides were,

indeed, numerous and excellent, showing
scenes of Canada—town, country, lake
and mountain, from the St. Lawrence to
Vancouver. Passing from the towns of
Quebec and Montreal, the lecturer dwelt
at some length on the main features of
the Great Lake district. Niagara was
shown in many slides and with good
effect; the famous falls were to be seen
from both the American and the Canadian
point of view, from the head of the fall
near the tunnel which leads right behind
the rush of waters and, from the vessel
which steams close by the seething foam
below. The great grain elevator at Fort
William was shown and explained; after
which the lecturer passed through the
vast wheat-growing tracts of Canada,
through the self-important towns at
the first stage of their future rapid
development, till he reached the moun-
tains of the west. The slides then
followed the Canadian Pacific Railway
on its great upward track through
valleys, gorges, snowsheds into an
Alpine scenery of peaks and glaciers.
In particular a certain slide of Lake
Louise was most admirable and im-
pressive. The journey across Canada
ended at Vancouver island; however,
slides were shown of New York, and
finally of the Mauretania—to complete
the journey back again across the con-
tinent by the American route and across
the Atlantic to Liverpool and home.

NEW ZEALAND.
On Friday, February 23rd, Mr. J. M.

Sing, late Warden of St. Edward's
School, Oxford, lectured on New Zealand.
He dealt first with New Zealand in
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general and then with the South, and
finally the North Island in particular.
The lecturer drew attention to the
climate of the islands, which he said was
as nearly perfect as it could be. He
showed us a number of excellent slides
illustrating the wonderful scenery, the
rapid growth of the towns, the hot water
springs and many other delightful
aspects of New Zealand. The devastation
caused by the eruption of Mount Ton-
gariro, the still active volcano of New
Zealand, was illustrated by a series of
slides, bringing out the thick mud thaf
was deposited everywhere. Mr. Sing
concluded his lecture with a few words
about the original inhabitants of the
islands, the Maoris.

WITH A PIONEER BATTALION AT
THE FRONT.

On Thursday, March 1st, Lt.-Col.
Linton Wynne Willson gave us a lecture
on his experiences in France. He said
that it wa.s with diffidence that he
lectured, as he knew that we had heard
others relating their experiences of
Active Service, but he believed that we
had not heard about the doings of a
Pioneer Battalion. The lecturer described
the movements of the battalion from the
time that it found itself in France,
through its experiences on the "Somme."
until the day when he left it in the region
of Ypres, to come home on leave. He
described an advance of His Majesty's
Landships, the " Tanks," when he saw
twenty-five of them making their way
towards the German lines; no photo-
graph, he explained, could give an

adequate idea of the " Tanks," because it
omitted the extraordinary colours that
they were painted, to render them less
visible. This lecture was doubly inter-
esting, first, because two Old Boy's,
A. L Crockford and H. R. Lowe, are in
this battalion, so that we heard exactly
how they won their Military Crosses,
and because it told us more of what goes
on "Out Beyond."

THE DOLOMITES.
On Wednesday, March 7th, Mr. J. R.

Eccles fulfilled the promise that he had
made at his lecture on Canada, by show-
ing his slides of the Dolomites. " The
rock," he said, " of which the Dolomites
ard formed is ordinarily white, btit
weathers into yellows and pinks ; thus,
especially at sunrise and sunset, most
wonderful colours seem to light up the
rocks." The scenery of the Tyrol, which
the Slides portrayed so admirably, was
very beautiful and quite unlike anything
to be seen in this country: there would
be pine forests and ordinary mountain
scenery up to a certain height, and abov*
that the bare rock standing like a crown
to it all. In spite of the lecturer saying
that no real idea of the Dolomites could
be obtained without colour, yet the slides
he showed indicated most clearly how
wonderful must be the scenery of this
part of the Austrian Tyrol.
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IN THE TRENCHES.
(7.30 P.M.)

The last faint glimmer of the sunset glow,
Lights up the stricken copse — the hill-side bare :

And casts pale shadows o'er the shell-scarred snow
In hopeless challenge to the star-shell's glare.

Silent the guns : and from that distant track
Planked by its row of shattered trees — no sound.

Some rifle shot startles with angry crack
The silent trench, lashing the frozen ground.

The sentry gruffly questions the patrol
That, ghostlike, crawls along the straggling wire ;

Worn-out humanity exacts its toll,
And sleep falls heavy round each dying fire.

K.M.M.

THE SATURDAY MUSIC.

Anything out of the beaten track of
School routine is a blessing. This term
lias seen a new experiment in the
" Saturday Music "—a series of five short
Concerts at which attendance was purely
voluntary—and what a difference that
makes i He who cares for music enjoys
and learns much. He who cares not
stays aways and does not cloud the air
with boredom. We come for music, and
music clear and true we get.

The cunning with which the sequence
was arranged provokes admiration. We
seem to see our great impresario at work
in his study devising somewhat in this
wise: "Suppose I must begin—it will
probably fall flat—I'll tell them I don't
want them to come—sooner they didn't—
the fewer the better. What to give them ?
Something bright and varied. Can't do
better than Chopin—they can get a fair
idea of Chopin with seven items—expect
-they will be bored." Then he sits down
to the piano and Chopin walks abroad

sparkling, romantic, exuberant. Pessi-
mism and boredom are slain.

For No. 2. ' Turn on the violin- less
likely to be bored—tasty sandwich in-
stead of dry bread, as it were.' Beethoven,
Mozart, Brahms, Spohr, Mendelssohn.
Observe the type of music, in complete
contrast to No. 1. Its German character
does not diminish aught of our enjoy-
ment. How could it when Mr. Greatorex
and Mr. Southward were in superb form ?

' A 'Cellist for the third Concert. Mr.
F. R. Winton. Lucky to be able to get
hold of a first-class man. Should prove
an attraction—hope he won't be bored'—•
So at it the three of them go. Brahms
and Mozart. One Pianoforte Trio they
gave entire, and in it the three enthusiasts
dominated the audience with their fire
and exaltation.

For the fourth—a brilliant idea. The
boys shall work it themselves—that will
be a draw. So it was. Two pianists,
two singers, a violin, a cello and a choir.
Roberts and Farnell we know, the one
brilliant, the other thoughtful, Bernard
and Gregory were new and both showed
good taste and style, Douglass pleasant
and unaffected, Yates clear and manly,
the little choir bright and accurate. It
was indeed a goodly programme, and
justly popular.

The Fifth Concert. ' Miss Wells
shall be the bait. We will have a cos-
mopolitan programme. I'll play some-
thing comic—Golliwog's Cakewalk and
such like—Mr. Southward will help out'
—Gluck, Dvorak, Debussy, John Ireland,
'Dohnanzi." He was right again.
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Wells brought out the spirit of her songs
with vivacity and naturalness that won
rapt attention—and the instrumental
music was no less good than before.
Tried by any test the series was a
success.

The fact is that we have in our midst
two fine musicians and executants (by
no means the same thing) who can com-
bine beautiful sound and strong sense
with consummate art and who realise
that to quicken real interest in music
" example is better than precept.'

WAR IN 1915.

Imagine if you can, a dark night, but stairs
overhead—it is somewhat oppressive, and an
air of unrest hangs over everyone. We are
ready to go up to the trenches, and a sup-
ipineisrsed excitement hangs over us all, as we knjoiw
we are about to take part in a great battle.
We are lined 'up in1 the street in fours with all our
equipment on and rations for the next day or
two. As we pass the gap between the houses
we see a red glare in the sky to our right—it
is probably Lens burning. Notw we have left
the village and strike the open, and are going
across fields pitted everywhere with shell holes,
and the Sines of trenches show up the chalk
white on the ground; at one time we could not
go along here at afll, as tlhe slhellls of the enemy
fell thickly. Eventually we come to an incline
and on our left is the ruined outline of a .large
birawfivy—as tte troops mount thei I'tnid'hie-,,
so is t"he:ir siihouette outlined against the fiery
glo-w on the horizon, and at once thoughts of
the French Revoiluton and the guillotine spa-ing
before us. Now the noise of the guns increases,
and tongues of fire shoot out on all sides of ins.
We .are now crossing the railway, and arrive on
the Lens-Bethune road—two months ago this
would have been impos'»:ble—we now strike
across and go over a veritable ma.ze of trenches.
Amnuiniition waggons are to be seen every-
where, delivering shells to the batteries; just
as dawn is breaking we arrive at what was once
our front line—all the bainbed1 wire is broken and
in manv places the debris in the trench teH that
t!h,e Ham's artillery has done good work. We
rare in reserve here, and rest for a few hours but

are ready to move on at a moment's notice.
Noon arrives, and at once a roar of cannon
breaks forth—the noise IB deafening and quite
indescribable—the sharp report of the sanal'leir
guns, the boom of the Large, the buzz, whistle,
and scream of the missiles as they hurtle over-
head makes one feel as if one's head would
come off. Presently on our left a huge olioud
of dense white smoke curls and wa-ithes up and
floats -and rolls towairdte the German lines, then
brown gas, then green gas, the air literally
teemiing wtitfti sounds. Then the Germans reply
vigorously—fire shelllts, coal box and shrapnel
and high explosives alternately burnt in a Lin>e
as one shell upon oiur treooh—pomtaone of siand-
bags, stones, eaxith, equipment and human
particles fly everywhere—the buzz of the pieces
of shell and the deafenling report and shake of
the ground as shell after shell 'thunders down.
This goes on till d'usk, when the order oomee
down " Prepare to move." Then at three pace*
interval we get out of the trench and go across
the open to the German Enes. Shafll we get
there ? Every conceivable missile is whistling
through the air and evry moment one expects to
be hit. Now we see a few of the noble wounded;
arms, heads, legs, all bandaged, bait still tlhey
can jus* walk, .and slowly and painfully helping
omo another, they come to the Lone Tree, and
go to dug-outs to wait for a space. Then on
•right down to the road, where that welcome
vehicle, the Red Cross Motor Ambullance, awaits
them. Eventuallly we reach whfit was a German,
trench—the shells have madie havoc of it, but
they cannot touch the dug-outs which are
w.codea 'lined and) are approached by steps 30ft.
undiar 'the ground. These are now full of
wounded—the groans are horrible to heair.
" Well, bow dcd yon get on ? " one asked a
Scotchman. " About 50 left out of ma lot, I
think," and the same aniswer :e received by Bill
and from all those who took part in the charge.
Oh,the braveineiss of those poor sioiufe whose' l;mbs-
au-e is'hattered, and yet they say, " Oh, well, it'&
the wa.r," and so one hetaa-s little incidents of
men who aire worth tihe V.C. niftny times ovar,buit
they have not been noticed. Then one has the
misfortune to have to make the refturn jou.rney
to the motoni oneself. Acrosis the open we go
w;th othier wounded, each trying to help the
other—shells can find their way just as well
in the da:rk as in the light, ae one very often
finds out. Over trenches, .round shells holes wie
go' and eventually reach the Red; dross ca.rs
nearly exhausted. Water is aflways in great
d'emiaind on these occasiens, and is often worth
its weight in goild. Soon off we go, and pass
throiiigh what was once VermeMes—poor place,
no whole houses ex:st, and great ehell holes in
the streets teM the tale of how fierce and
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«anguinary must La/ve been the battles for that
place. Then we wra-ive at the dressing eitatione,
and there the poor mem undergo tortures whilst
Juaving their gashes tended. The question fcre-
quewfcly oomes up — Wlhy dto itbey not mse moiw
jana»thetics ? It would mean so much to the
men and the cost as compared to t'he good done
is nil. And so tthe wair noflls on, and takes its
toCJ of 'human liife. 'Godi grant it may end soom.

C.V.B.

BOMBING ON THE JsOMME .

It was etevesn p.m., and itthe fallowing day's
orders had just come through from headquarters
':Six machinies to bom/b at 5.30 a.m."
The Squadron Gommiandeir would appoint a
" Flight " for the jab, and the Flight Com-
mander would appoint the pilots, who, in turn,
would warn the mechanics.

There would be fettle sleep for those men
tfeait night; for they would have to overhaull and
perhaps repair theair machines, and load them
with bombs.

STc about half-past fouir in the morning the
pilots wjii'ld' 'be aroused, and, after havmg
warmed t'./amselves' with steaming tea or ooooa,
they siaiunter up to the aerodrome; where their
machineis would be awaiting tihem. At 5.15
they would dotn feheiix hea.vy leather coats, and
*ur-lined> aaips, and cliimlb into their aeroplanes.

The engines are s/ta«<ted, and wiannied., and the
pilots cover their eyes with goggles. They them
have a few moments in which to smoke a pipe
«f peace with tie world, until the C.O. ap-
pears, a buzz on the telephone is heaird. The
-engines are restated, and, at a signal from the
CJommander, they " taxiie " ouit on to the aero-
drome preparatory to taking off, and the bomb-
ing niaiid hais begun.

There ame ten machines in aJll, f ou r of them
sating as -escort -to ward off the attacks of hoe-
tiJs aiiixjraft while the bomibing «6 in progress.
The aeroplanes teave tli© ground in a long
sftireaon, t'he leader having a triangular flag at-
teohed to his tail planes or wings. Quickly
gattiing into their required positions, they circle
wound the aerod.nO'itte 'Uintil they reoefive a signal
from the ground, giving tfee^m permissbn to
tmiake for tnie line®.

Cl'mibing steadily a-H the time they folUow
•the'ir leader Hunwardto, and orosei tlhe lines at
varying heights, from ten thousand to eight
thousand feel, spreading out to a-void the
oliunces of 'being hit by " Archie " (anti-a>ircraft
gurus.) They hope to avoid detec,f3'on,'bait im-
•m'edi'ateSy they are within range, "crump,
crump, oiuimp " they heair. and the " Archie "

js jetting .them have it hot. Three greeaiiah
briovvji puffs 'of smoke are to toe s^een albove them.
" Crump, orump," and thie time bek>w.

For (tihe nexit fe.w mimiu.tes slhells burst &I1
around theim, and t^hen ift will suddenly stop.
No dioulbt the Germans are mounting tlheir guns
on lorries land taking them further back, in ordeir
to get another shot alt tibem.

A't last their objeotdvie heaives in eight; the
bomb isiighte aire set, and' tihe pilots geit ready to
dirop them. As each macfhine passee over th«
ta<rgeit thie p-(lot irelleasias hoe bomibs, banks
eteeply round, and makes for home. His day's
wonk .is finished, and he :e just beginning to
think what an easy time he has had, when
"crump, crump, er>ump," and the " Au-ch-e " IB-
letting h'im have it hot again. Unhampered by
his 'bombs, he swerves, to -the riglht and left,
climbing arid diving «!lte<rn»telry to lessen the
chances of being hrit. Sudidtenly the firing sitop-s,
and the lines are in e/ight.

His troubles, however, are not yet oven-.
" Pop, pop, pop, pop," he hears. He looks
round to see who is firing, "pop, pop, pop,"
and he observes- that a wire on his machine has
been shot away. Screwing bis head mound, he
sees three enemy biplanes da-viing almost ver-
tically on top olf bkn. He dives a-lso, then sud-
dlenily " zoo-ins " up, turning steeply at the eaine
time. He is -them facing bi's opponente, and,
with a- steady -pressure of h;s finger, hie gun is
bramight into action. He is making straight
forr his opponewts , and if one otr the other does
jniott- tuir-n a.way, tihar-e w-iil'l be a coMiiedon.

His labbac-keire -naipMl'y gixjw bigger and biggetr,
and, when he think* that nothing can save an
aocMient, they swerve away exporting ait the
sia.m-e time .tbe whioto of tlhelir machines to fire.
The 'bom-ber, firing hard, foilfewsi them as they
dive to eairth, but, remiamlberdng a nioe hot meal
wh'ch :is awaiting him, he gives up the chase
alftar a few thousand feet. As he crosses the
Tcnies he is 01103 more subject to a hato of shells,
butt he reaches his aerodlnome in BB'fety, and
la-ndis.

" B«a;s,rtly cold, wasn't i t?" is his only
remark, fe he goes dawn to the mess fioir the

he has been looking forward to for so long.

THE MINIATURE RANGE.

September 1914 saw the Junior
O.T.C.'s looking for ways in which they
could increase and improve the supply of
embryo officers. Within a few weeks
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reports began to reach the country of
the astounding results which the Expe-
ditionary Force, the old regular army,
had achieved; not with innumerable
machine guns-—not with devastating
quantities of shrapnel and H.E., but with
rifl.es. It was this that gave us the
impetus to build a new range with
greater accommodation and more facili-
ties, and we set to work to do it. There
were difficulties and delays, and we had
to remember the more urgent needs of
others, but we feel that there was some
ill luck in not obtaining our wish until
early in 1917.

In February, 1917, Messrs. Graham
and Latham handed over to us the new
Miniature Range. Its position is within
-a few yards of the old site, but clear of
the wood, in the corner of the Waterloo
Farm field. It faces East and West
and consists of a Stop Butt and a hut
for the Firing Point. The former is
fitted wilh a Solano and Trough appara-
tus, while the 'latter, an attractive
looking building of rough cast walls and
thatched roof, allows of eight shooting
at a time with seating accommodation
for some sixteen more. The light both
on the butts, which face west, and at the
firing point, has proved to be excellent.

This then is as good a range as any-
one could demand, and let us here thank
those pre-war patriots whose com-
missions in the T.F. earned us the grants
which have assisted us so materially in
defraying the cost—and all those who in
oast years have practised and made
themselves '' efficient" (more grants)
under less easy conditions. Present

boys it is certain are seeing to it that
they will be "efficient" and more— that
they will become sufficiently expert in
the various branches to be able, when
their turn comes, to instruct men put
under their charge.

CHAPEL FUND.

1917. £ s. d.
Feb. — Previously ackiniowitectgedi ... 10,267 14 7
Mar.— Mrs. Hepburn (8th) . . . . . . 2 0 0

Miss H. S. Cheebham (2nd) ... 1 0 0
Louis SoKfller (3rd) . . . . . . 3 3 0
H. Johnston (5th) . . . . . . 5 0 0

Promises not yet f-

Total

10,278 17 7
.. 177 0 4

... £10,455 17 11

SCHOOL FUND.

1916.
Lent Term
Mrdsummeir Term
M: ebaelun as Tei i im

£ s. d.
78 18 0
23 7 10
17 o 1

£119 10 11

OLD BOYS' FUND.

1917.
Feb. —Previou sly a cknowlediged

Anonymous
F. G. Womeretey (9th)
H. A. Boxall (2nd) ...
N. W. Caa*e«
W. Y. Gothorp ...

£ e. d.
570 15 8

5 0
1 1 0
1 0 0
2 0 0
1 1 0

Mar.—R. J . NeaJ, In Mem., A.B.N. 2 2 0
F. G. Wamansley (10th) . . . 1 1 0
W . A . Turner . . . 2 0 0
E. M. Koyds Jones. 1 1 0
G . E . Owles 5 0 0
A Y . G . R . Hofenes 1 0 0
S. Humphries 5 0 0
J . G. de Viti (3rd.) 2 0 0
G. V. Hotbliaek (2nd) 5 0 0

Total £600 6 8
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WAR MEMORIAL FUND.

1917.
db.— Previously aoknowtedgdd

Miss May Barclay

Toitel

£ *. d.
... 479 13 7

9 9 6

£489 3 1

LIBRARY.

The prominent feature in the Library
this term is the conversion of the gallery
of the Big School into a Reading Room.
The arrangement is not ideal; but until a
real room can be obtained it is the best
available. With the help of the Gover-
nors it has been possible to insert
radiators which have given sufficient
warmth, even in the recent cold weather ;
and the kindness of the Headmaster has
provided the room for the present with a
fine table. As time goes on it may be
possible to improve the comfort of the
room. And, meanwhile, it is a great
thing to have got all the bookcases on
the same level, corridor and Reading
Room being practically continuous. This
has enabled certain books to be put into
easier circulation, the result of which
is satisfactorily marked by increased
entries in the Register. In fact the use
made of the books is in general on the
increase.

Nor is there any cessation of presen-
tation of books. We have to express our
gratitude for the following :—

From A. H. Spiers, Esq.:—
Architectural Drawing—by R. Phene

Spiers, F.S.A.
A Short History of Architecture—by

H. H. Statham.
The English Parish Church—by J.C.Cox.

From D. LI. Hammick, Esq. : —
Atoms — by M. Perrin — Translated by

Mr. Hammick, and containing many
illustrations from copies of the
originals made by D. W. Jacques
(O.G.) and G. D. H. Atkin (O.G.)

From J. Naylor, Esq. : —
From John O'Groats to Land's End —

by R. and J. Naylor.

From J. H. Simpson, Esq. : —
Morphy's Games of Chess — by J. Lowen-

thal.
C. H. TYLER,

Librarian.

DEBATING SOCIETY.

A meeting of the Society was held
in the Double Classroom at 8.15 p.m., on
Saturday, February 10th, when Mr.
W. E. Woodhouse moved " that in the
opinion of this house the Allies would
have been better advised in a concentra-
tion on the Western Front, than in a
dissipation of their energy in divergent
operations."

D. C. P. Phelips opposed.
J. Jefferson spoke third.
F. G. Berthoud spoke fourth.

The Hon. President, Mr. C. H. Tyler,
C. V. Rouse, and nine others spoke.

The House divided as follows:—
For the motion ... 20 votes.
Against the motion 26 votes.

The motion was, therefore, lost by 6
votes.

On Saturday, March 10th, a meeting
of the Society was held in the Double
Classroom at 8.15 p.m., when Mr. A.
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Zaiman moved "that in the opinion of
this House the ' neutral ' attitude of
President Wilson is only the result of
his being under the influence of the pro-
•German party in America."

Mr. C. H. C. Osborne opposed.
J. P. Heyworth spoke third.
G. S. Bell spoke fourth.

The Hon. President, Sir Herbert
Roberts, Mr. Charles Roberts, and 16
•others also spoke.

The House divided as follows : —
For the motion ... 19 votes.
Against the motion 31 votes.

The motion was, therefore, lost by 12
-votes.

SCIENTIFIC AND ENGLISH
LITERATURE SOCIETIES.

On Saturday, February 3rd, at a joint
meeting of the Societies, Mr. C. H. Tyler»
read a paper on " The beginnings of
Scientific Knowledge."

The purport of Mr. Tyler's paper was
to trace briefly the origin of the scientific
spirit rather than to state actual achieve-
ment, which was referred to only by way
•of illustration. It was shown by refer-
ence to primitive man how observation
is stimulated by, and knowledge origi-
nates with, practical needs ; how these
were the only motive impulse far into
civilised times, as in ancient Egypt; and
how it was not till a period comparatively
recent, in historical Greece, that needs
purely intellectual prompted men to
inquire for inquiry's sake—to search
behind phenomena for their causes, and

for the principles that regulate their
order.

On Sunday, March 4th, at another
joint meeting, R. G. W. Farnell read a
paper on " Schumann and the Romantic
Period of Music," which he and P. M.
Barr had jointly composed.

The Societies should be congratulated
on striking out a new line with a paper
on a musical subject. Also they were
fortunate in finding two such capable
exponents as Farnell and Barr. The
joint production was in every way a
success, and it was obvious that much
careful research had been given to the
subject. The introductory account of
the Romantic movement, for which Barr
was responsible, showed a critical spirit
and a sympathetic insight into the
subject. The latter part of the paper was
mainly devoted to Schumann, and
Farnell gave us an exhaustive account
of the composer's influence on music
and almost a miniature biography of
him as well. When Farnell had finished
reading the paper Mr. Greatorex kindly
gave us several examples of Schumann's
piano music, illustrating many points
that had been made in both parts of the
paper, and that had come up for dis-
cussion. We shall look forward to more
papers of this kind on the fine arts.

O.G. NEWS.

The Lt.-Colonel of the Battalion
to which Captain Warwick was attached,
wrote in a letter to Mrs. Warwick :•—
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" Your son was killed in action this morning by
a gas shell, which burst in the entrance to his dug-
out. He will be a great loss to this battalion, both
as an officer and a friend. As an officer, he was
quite one of the most capable and conscientious
I have ever had the pleasure to serve with, and
after joining us in September last he very rapidly
gained the affection and respect of all ranks."

We have received the following
account of the circumstances under
which O. Hawksley won the Military
Medal at the Battle of the Ancre in
November last:—

" In the first assault the Lewis gun crew, of
which he was a member, was- ca;ught by ma'chine
gun. fine, and affil but Hawksley and another man
Wic"-'p knocked OIVBT. HJawksley wa.s hit on ti>'.&
^ammunition po<udh and thrown into a shall hole.
Scrambling out, he bandaged and carried into
safety C'il who \\e\re ttoit killed, uncller heavy fine,
•and them went on to the objective. There he
found h;is gun and the only other survivor of the
•erw, with a remnant of the attackers- In the
absence of any officers he organised things un.til
N.C.O.'s came up, and then kept his gu<n go'ing
it.Cil day with excellent resuita-"

R. A. Bigland, who has been out in
France for two years in the Friends'
Ambulance Unit as a chauffeur, is at
present working with the French in the
Champagne district.

J. S. Rowntree has also joined the
Friends' Ambulance Unit at the Front.

W. A. Turner, who passed 24th into
Woolwich in February, 1916, has just
passed, 14th on the list, into the Royal
Engineers.

J. A. Nicholson and R. A. Wyrley
Birch have also passed out of Woolwich.

Capt. G. V. Hotblack has been
appointed to the General Staff of the
Tyneside Garrison.

Capt. O. W. Tyler has been appointed
Staff Officer to the Chief Engineer of the
Corps to which he belongs.

L. A. Garrett, E. M. Royds Jones,
C. B. Gregory, and J. G. Warwick are at
Training Centres.

SCHOOL NOTES.

It was with regret that we heard'
that Mr. W. H. A. Whitworth, who is
attached to the R.F.C., has recently been
wounded.

The trustees of the late Mr. Phene
Spiers, F.S.A., have presented to the
School an interesting collection of geo-
logical specimens, consisting mainly of
mineral and rocks, which have been
added to the School collection. Mr.
Spiers, who was for many years Master
of the Architectural School at the Royal
Academy, travelled very widely as a
student, and most of these specimens
were collected on his travels.

The following have received their
Hockey colours:—J. P. Heyworth, H.
Yates, J. P. W. Evershed, B. S. de Segundo,

During the long cold spell in January
and February the School Meteorologist
recorded two abnormally low tempera-
tures, the minimum thermometer record-
ing O° F. and—2C F., i.e., 34 degrees of
frost, on two succeeding nights.

The big explosion on Friday, January
19th, was heard quite distinctly about
7.o p.m. at the School. This was, as far
as one could ascertain, almost exactly
ten minutes after its occurrence. One
account in the paper said that the fire
broke out at 6.45 and the explosion took
place eight minutes later, i.e., at 6.53 p.m.

A Collection on Sunday, February
25th, for Dr. Barnardo's Homes reached
the sum of £10. This will be devoted to
maintaining a boy at Watts' Naval
Training College.
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LIST OF PAST MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL SERVING
IN H.M. FORCES.

Aeheson, A. H., Pte.
Aoknd, T. W. G., Lieut.
Allen, IL. S., 2nd Lieut.
Allen, H. S., Capt.

+Ander»on, D. S., 2nd Lieut,
e, S. W., Cpl.

e., E. O., Pte.
JAnd.rewi3. F. W.. Pte.
Archer, F., 2nd Lieut.

.||«Mkin, G. D. H., 2nd Lieut.
•*|(Aveiling, L. N., Lieut.
<ijiAyris, N., Lieut.

Back, N., Lieut.
Back, T. Q., 2nd Lieut.

IBainjee, G. D., Lieut.
.JBaines., T. N., 2nd1 Lieut.

Baker, L. B., Loe.-Cpl.
Ball, B. C., Lieut.

...Ka&t Kent Regiment

...London Electrical Engineew*, R...&,
...Machine Gun Corps
...Liverpool Regiment
...Atitd. R.F.C.
...King'e Royal Rifle Corps
...Auckland Regiment
...Essex Regiment
...Auistrailiain Infantry
...Liverpool Regiment
• ••Oonna'Ught Rangers
...R.E.
• R.F.A.
— R.F.C.
•••Light Cavalry
• • • Welsh Regiment
• ••Norfolk Regiment
•••West Surrey Regiment

Bamford, H., 2nd Lieut.
Bairhaan,, J. F., Lieut.

^Barker, C. W. T., Capt.
Barker, H. F., Ca.pt.

;[Barker, J. H., Lieut.
Barker, E. C., Bomber

ai»Barker, C. N., 2nd Lieut.
Bamiwel, F., Pbe.
Barratt, G. R., 2nd Lieut.
Bartleet, E. A., 2nd Lieut.
Biartteett, H. B., Rifleman
Batten, J. K., Capt.

JBatten, R. H. G., Lieut.
Beck, E. V., Trooper

JBeck, J. S., Liiei*.
Bentley, D. R. B., Fit. Sub-Lieuit.
B'ernard, A. C., 2nd Lieut.
Berridge, R. W., Mlt. Sub.-Lierat

*Berry, R. A., Lieut.
Betts, J. V., Oapt.

Bideri, L. T. G. V., Lieut.

• R.G.A.
• A.S.C.
•Durham Light Infantry
•R.F.A.
•Durham Liglht Infantry
•Canadian Infantry
• DoTOetshire Begiment
• Royal Naval Division
. Lanoaelhire FuedMers
•R.G.A.
• London Regiment
• Bedfordehiire Regiment
• Northamptoneihiire Regiment
• Staffordehire Teomanry
• Attd. King's Royal Rifle Corps
R.N.A.S.
Shropshire Light Infantry
R.N.A.S.

••Tendon Regiment
••R.E.

••Warwickshire Regiment

Birch, R. A. Wynley, 2nd Lieut. R.F.A.
Bird, E. G. W., Opl. ...N:ra-fo!k Yeomanry
Bird, M., 2nd Lieut. ... Essex Reffiment
Bird, H. B., 2nd Lieut. ... Warwickshire Reginneinit
Bird, D. J., Capt. ..York and Lancaster Regiment

. .Seeeuded.

...Invalided.

..India.

.. Wtoundied.

..Menwoned ia

...B.E.F.

...B.E.F.
..B.E.F.

i.I.E.F. "D."
..Ittvalidied.

MeatioQed in
Military CTOSB.

..B.E.F."

.Military Orosie.
!.B.E.F.

InvaJided.

.Missing.
' B.E.F.

.B.E.F., Military Grose.

'[B.E.F.

.B.E.F., Mentioned' in
Despatches.

..Wound'ed.
Milita'ry Gross.

,.B.E.F.
..E.E.F.

".B.K.F.
.B.E.F.
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Bird, P. A., Pte.
B'iethop, E. E., 2nd Lieut.
Blackburn, S. N., Aot.-Lieut.

tBlaokbum, G., Lieu*.
*|<Rlackburn, E., Rifleman

Blatah., W. D., 2nd Lieut.
tBoning, A. K., 2nd Lieut.
Booker, F. R., 2nd' Lieut.
Booth, E. M. B., 2nd Lieut.

l|»Booth, B. B., 2nd Lieut.
Boulter, P. P., JJoe.JOpH.

JBoxall, H. A., 2nd Lieut.
Boxer, H. M., 2nd Lieut.
Brooke, H. J., Lieut.
Browm, G., Pte.
Browns word, D. A., Oapt.
Bruoe,Joy, A. W., Lieut.

JBryer, G. P., 2nd Lieut.
Buoknall, H. A., 2nd Lieut.
Burford:, J., Pte.
Buek, H. A., Flight Commander.
Byford, C. H., Opl.
Cadge, B. J., 2nd Lieut.
Callow, G. E. C., Lieut.
Cane, M. H., Capt.
Carnegie, J. D., 2nd'Lieut.
Carnegie, D. A., 2nd Lieut.

!Ga<rv<*so, J. H., Lieut.
Oa/rvosiso, J. P., Lieut.
Oarvosso, E. W., Lieut.
Case, C. F., Lieut.
Chambers, H. T., Oapt.
Ohaimipneys., W., Lieut.

tOhepman, W. G., C*pt.

JOhapman, H. E., Capit.

JCIarke, C. V., Oapt.
Clarke, T. F., Pte.
Olark, E. W., 2nd Lieut.
Claus, F. H., Lieut..

JCla.vtoa, M. C., Major

Clayton, F., Lieut.
Coaftes, N. W., CSa^pt.
Cooks, G. A., 2nd Lieut.
Colbion, H. G., 2mdi Lieut.
Oole, A. H., Sergt.

•JiOornish, B. G., Loe.-Cpft.
JCox, H. J. H., Oaipt.

..London Regiment
..King's Royal Rifle Corps
..R.N., H.M.S. Linnet
..Cambridgeshire Regiment
..Liverpool Regiment
..Derbyshire Yeomanry
..Norfolk Regiment
..Divisional Engineers
..Northumberland Fusifcna
..Northumberland Fusiliers
..Canadian Mounted Rifles
..York and Lancaster Regiment
..Lincolnshire Regiment
..African Rifles.
..H.A.C.
..A.S.C.
... R.E.
..London Regiment,
.. Hiissia.rs
..A.V.S.
..R.N.A.S.
..Norfolk Regiment
..East Lanoaehire Regiment
..R.E.
..R.A.M.C.
.. Hampshire Yeomanry
..R.F.A.
..P.P.C.L.I.
..West Kent Regiment
..West Kent Regiment
..R.F.A.
..A.S.C.
..Grenadier Guards
..Gloucestershire Regiment

..R.H.A.

..Sussex Regiment

.. Royal Fusr'J'iere

..Lincolnshi'ire Regiment

.. Anti-Aij-oraft Section

.. Camb ri dgeslhire Regiment

..Cambridgeshire Regiment

..Sherwood Foresters

..Imperial! Camel Corps

..Norfolk Yeomanry

..Cainadiian Mounted Rifles

..Dragoon Guards
Regiment

..Wounded.

I.S.F.F.

..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..E.A.F.F.

..E.E.F.

. B.E.F.

.Missing.

.I.E.F. "D."
..B.E.F.
..E.E.F.

i.B.E.F.
.B.E.F.
B.E.F.

..India.

..India.

..B.E.F.

..S.F.F.

..Wounded.

..B.E.F., Menttaoned in
Despatches (2).

..B.E.F., Military Cross.
Mentioned in Dee.pa*ohee.

..Invalided.

..Invalided1.

..B.E.F., Mentiom«d in
Depatches.

..Invalided.

..B.E.F., MiRary OroeR.
.E.E.F.
.E.E.F.

..Seconded.
Mentioned in Despatches..
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Grafer, W. G., Pte.
JOrick, L. C., Cap*.
Crick, C. G., 2nd Lieut.

JCrockford;, A. L., 2nd Lieut.
<*j)Cro6«se, M. E. B., 2nd Lieut.
•fcOrotsse, E. C. M., 2nd Lieut.

Cruttwell, C. H., Lieut.
Ciilley, B. H., Sergfc.-Major
Culley, G., Sergt.
CuiuaieJil, D. C., 2nd Lieut.
Cushion, VV. ,B'., Lieut.
Bane, A., 2nd Lieufc.
Darlow, A. P., 2nd Lieut.
Davidson, E. S., Lieut.

"JDavias, L. P. St. J., Lie>ut.
Davies, 3. H., Pte.

~tDavison, G. C., 2nd1 Lieut.
LVane, C. V., 2nd1 Lieut.
De Bary, E., Cavalier
De Bary, R., Brigadier

..Canadian Infantry

.. Lincolnshire Regiment

..W'oroesters'hiiir© Regiment

.. Gloiuoesteinsihjiire Regiment

..Yorkshire Regiment,
.. Leioeetensihire Regi men*
..Eaist Surrey Kegiment
.. Norfolk Regiment
.. Norfolk Regiment
..R.F.C.
...R.F.C.
..A.S.C.
.. Lancashire Fusilii-, 5

• •-l.voya!l Soots
...Machine- Gun Cocnps
...Manchester Regiment
...Mf.ohiite Gun Corps
...Wiltshire Regiment
.. Cuijassaens
.. Dragoons

De Viti de Marco,J.G., S-teneinte Gramatieri di Sardegna
Dodman, S. B., 2nd Lieut.
Drey, A., Liemt.
Drey, N., Cpl.

^Duff-Gordon, C. L., Lieut.
^.Dulley, D. C. C-, Cpl.

Dyball, F. J., Opl.
Fjllimgham, G. R., Pfce.
EHingham, H. H., 2nd Li«ut.
Elliis, J. C., Pte.

-fBlwell, E. E., Lieut.

North Stiaffardehipe Regiment
...A.S.C.
...Motor Cycles' Section, R.E.
...Machine Gun Corps
... Linoolnisihine Regiment
...Royal Fusiliers
... Oamadiian A .M. C.
• • •MaioMnle Gun Corps
...Training Reserve
...M.IM.G.S.

'JEsltcourt, A. C. Sothiprom, Lieut. Gloiioestershiire Regiment
J Everett, J. R., Sapper
Farmer, E. R., Lieuit.
Farmer, C. R. H., 2nd Lieut
Fawfces, C. W., 2nd Lieut.

tjJiFenchell©, G. J., 2nd Lieut.
Fenner, H. L., 2nd: Lieut.
Field, B. F., Pte.

JFitzGeirald, P. K., 2nd Lieu*.
FitzGerald, R. A., 2nd Lteut.
Flint, F. N. La F., 2nd Lieut.
Foster, L. C., 2nd Lieut.

•.•{•Foster, J. M., 2nd Lieut.
tFoster, J. R., 2nd Lieut.
tFox, C. E., Fit. Suib.-Lieut.
Fismoh, H., Lieut.
Frost, R. S., Pte.
Frost, G. K., Pte.
Frost, T. F. C., 2nd Lieut.
Frost. H, C., 2nd Lieuit.

..R.E.
...R.F.C.
...A.ttd. M.M.G.S.
.. .InniskiOlimg Fusiliers
... Sussex Regiment
... A.S.O.
... Biprksihiire Regi m ent
...Kiing'e Royal Rifle Corps
...Owford and Bucks LigHt Infantry
... Lin colnsh'i're Regiment
...A.O.D.
...Gordon Highlanders
...Lo'vat's Scouts
...R.N.A.S.
...R.F.C.
...OawdiVn Engine^ers
...Royal Fusiliers
...Hussars
...'Sbmiersiettsihiire t/iglhit Infanitiry

...B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..B.E.F., Military Onoss.

.B.E.F.

.Invalided.

.B.E.F.

.French Army.
..French Army.
.I.A., Wounded.
..Wounded.
..E.E.F., Milifcairy Cross.

.B.E.F.
.B.E.F.

..B.E.F., Military Cross.
.E.E.F.
,,Priisioner.
.India
.B.E.F.

B.E.F.

B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..Wounded.

"B.E.F.
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JGibson, E. McL., 2nd Lieut.
••JiGi&sing, W. it., Rifleman

Giseing, A. C., 2nd Lieut.
^fiGilee, G. E., Lieut.

Godson, M. W., Oapt.
IGooch, J., Pte.
JGoooh, F., Pte.

.*JiGood-a.U, G. M. L., 2nd Lieut. ..
Goodall, C. B. G., Lieut.
GoisneM, A. G., Trooper
Gowing, H. G., Trooper
Gawing, L., Pte.
Gnaoe, W. K. C., Aast.-Paym. ..

JGrantham, A. G. W., 2nd Lieut.
Graves, C. G., Oapt.
Graves, A. H., Lieut.
Gray, G. C., 2nd Lieut.
Green well, T. G., Lieut.

tGwyther, G. M., Lieut.
afiBaJsey, F. W., 2nd Lieut.

tHammond, J., CSpt.
tHanmer, H. I., 2nd1 Lieut.
J Harris, E. L., Gunner
Harris', L. Y., 2nid Lieut.
Hwrvey, H. W., Lieut.
Harvey, H. B., 2nd Lieut.
Harvey, M., Pte.
Harvey Jones, F.M., 2nd Lierat. ..
Hasting®, B. B., 2nd Lieut.

JHswvard, R/S., 2nd1 Lieut.
JHawkisley, G., Liewt.
H»wks5»y, R. G., Pte.
Hawkstey, O., Cpl.

tHead, J. L., Oapt.
Hen,ry, J. R. A., 2nd' Li«ut.

ron, A. R., 2nd Lieut.
Heyworth, E. L., Lieut.

tHiggin, W. W., C»pt.
«|iBilI, M. C., Lieut.
ijiHilfl, C. A., Midshnpmaa

tHii-tzel, E. F., Capt.
^Holland, A. L., Pte.

tHolmes, W. G. R,, Lt.Ck>I.

.London Itegimeat
.London Regiment
..R.G.A.
..R.F.C.
.London Regiment
..Canadiaa Infaintry
.Norfolk Regiment
. East Lancashire Regiment
..Linoolne'hOre Regiment
. Wiltshire Yeomanry
.Norfolk Yeomanry
.A.S.C.
.R.N., H.M.S. Otway
Machine Gun Oorpe

.Royal Soots
,.Maohd,ne Gun Corps
..Northamptonshire Regiment
..R.G.A.
..Machine Gun Corps
.R.G.A.
. Norfolk Regiment
..R.F.C.
• •New Zealand Field Artillery
• Sherwood Foresters
• R.N.V.R., H.M.T. Sagitta
.R.F.A.
.Canadian Pioneers
. Worcestershire Regiment
.R.F.A.
.R.F.C.
..Innisikiilling FueiKere
..R»yiaJ;
..Royal
.. R.F.C.
. Ja te
..King's Royal Rafle Corps
.R.F.C.
.R.F.C.
. Leicestershire Regiment
.R.N., H.M.S.

. Attd. R.F.C.
.Canadian Infantry
.Wellsh Fusiildew

Hooper, P. J., Pie.
tHotblaok, G. V., Capt,
Hotblaok, H. C., 2adi Lfent.
Hewlett, J. M., Oapt.
Humphries, S., 2nd L:«il6.

JHyde, T. G., Oaipt.
Inglis, A. G., Capt.
Isherwood, W., 2nd: Lieut.
Jackson, G. V., 2nd Lieut.
Jackson, W. W., 2nd Lieut.

...Canadian Infantry

...Wftlsh Regiment
...R.F.A.
...Norfolk Regiment
...R.G.A.
...Manchester Regiment
...A.S.C.
...R.G.A.
...Mounted1 Rifles
. .R.F.A.

..I.E.F. "D."

,-B.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.E.E.F.
..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..Pirisoinieir.
.B.E.F., Mdliitary Cross.
.E.E.r.
.B.E.F.

.B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..Invali-ded'.

..B.E.F., Military MediaL

..B.E.F.

..N.W.F.F.

..B.E.F.

..I.E.F. "D."

..B.E.F., D.S.O.,
Meintioried in Despatches.

..B.E.F.

..Seconded.

..Wounded.

..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..E.E.F*.

..B.E.F.

..E.A.S.O.

..B.E.P.
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Jacques, F. V., Surgeon Prob. -
•JiJacques, D. W., 2nd Lieut.

Jaivis, Rev. F., Capt.
JJiamvis, 13. H., Lieut.
Jarvis, L. W., Oapt.
Jarvie, A. B., Lieut.
JoblLng, R. H., 2nd Lieut.

••{(Johnson, G. B., Capt.
Johnson, E., 2ndl Lieut.
Johnson, E. H., Lieut.

^Johnson, G. F., Capt.
Johnson, 11. H., 2nd Lieut.

JK-eable, L. C., Lieut.
Kelly, H. D. S. G., 2nd Lieut.

aJiKempison, J. B., Midshipman
Ketlley, A. M., Lieut.

^J»Kirch, O., 2nd Lieut.
Xirk, F. C. de L., 2nd Lieut.
Kuollys, V. C., 2nd Lieut.

.ajiKnawlee, H., Lieut.
Knoiwle®, L. H., 2nd Lieut.
Lang, F. J. C., Opl.
Lang, G. L., 2nd Lieut.
Lark, G. P., 2nd Lieut.
Lasoelles, G. J. H., 2nd Lieut.
Laverock, J. F., Gunner

|Lloyd, K., Capt.
Jlxmiax, G. N., Li&int.
Lowe, H. It., 2nd Lieut.
Mackenzie, G. L., 2nd Lieut.
MaeMichael, H. C., Capt.
Mafcotei, A. A., 2nd Lieut.
Malcolm, K. J., 2nd Lieut.
Marlar, J., 2nd Lieut.
Marriott, F. K., Capt.

•^•Marriott, S. G., 2nd Lieut.
Mason, H., Sergt.
Masterman, C. A., 2nd1 Lieut.
Mawdesley, J. L., Captt.
Mawson, P. S., Pte.
Maynard, C. I. F., 2nd Lieut
McQaltan, T., Pte.

•JM(M-<?dith, G. W. L., Lieut.

JM'iddleton, J. L., L'jeiu.t.
Midd'leton, B., 2nd Lieut.
Moir, K. M., Lieut.
Moulton, H. W., Sergt.-Major
Neal, R. J., Trooper

i»J<N:oal, A. B., Pte.
JNemsum, H. N., Capt.
Newsium, C. N., Capt.
Nichote, F. P. R., Caipt.
.Nicholson, J. A., 2nd Lien*.

.R.N.V..R., H.M.S. Olemwtae
..West Surrey Regiment
..A.C.D.
.Gi-iavee iiogisfcration Unut
..Mdddleeex Regiment
.R.F.C.
.Machine Gun Oorps
. Norfolk Regiment
. .Stotes Mortar Battery
.R.F.A.

..Ambi-Aircwaft Seotioa

..R.F.C.

..R.N.A.S.

..R.E.

..R.N., H.M.S. Hawae

..M.M.G.S.

.. Bedfoi'dsliire Regiment

..Norfolk Regiment

..Rifle Brigade

..West Riding Rpginient
..Suffoll'k Regitaifnt
..Pioneer Corps
.. .R.G.A.
. .Norfolk Regiuent
..R.F.C.
..R.F.A.
..London Regiment
..North Staffordshire Regiment
..Gloucestershire Regiment
..R.G.A.
..Border Regiment
..Lanjcere
..Hussars
..Ess-ex Regiment
..R.A.M.C.
..R.E.
... West Sutnrey Regiment
• • Hampshire Regiment
• A.O.D.
• • London Regiment

• •• Signal Coy., S. and M.
.-South African Infantry
... Hneisans

...York and Lancaster Regiment

...Lincolnshire Regiment

... Machine Gran Corps

...Norfolk Regiment
• • • Royal Dragoon®
...Coldsitr<eam Guards
•.. fjinoo'lincsMre Regimervt
.. Li>n colnshiire Regiment

...A.S.C.

...R.F.A.

.B'.E.F.

.E.E.F.
..E.E.F.
..E.E.F.

..Invalided

. B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..\Voiundled.

,.B.E.F.

..I.E.F. "D."

.B.E.F.

.E.A.F.F.

.B.E.F.

.B.E.F.

.B.E.F

..B.E.F., Miffitary Cross.

..B/R.F.

..Wounded.

..B.E.F.

..Invalided

..B.E.F., Malitary Cross

. India.

..Wounded.

..B.E.F.

..B'.E.F.

..I.E.F. "D."

..P.rrisoner.

..B.E.F., M:fl.ita,ry Crow.
Mentioned! in De^spaitches.

..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..Military Medal.

..MiVtary Cross.

..B.B.F '
...B.E.F., MiiKta.ry Cross
...B.E.F.
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Owtes, G. E., Lieut.
tPalmer, C. L., 2nd Lieut.
Palmer, H. S., Oapt.
Partridge, R. H., Lieut.
Perkins, F. A., Lieut.
Perkins, C. E., 2nd Lieut.
Perkins, N. H., 2nd Lieut.
Pea-twee, H. G., Asst.-Paym.

•jtPhilimore, J. P., Lieut.
Phillips, W. E., Lieut.

t Phillips, C. A., 2nd Lieut.
Poasford, H. F. 8., Lieut.
Pretty, G. W. T., Lce.-Opl.
Preston, S., 2nd Lieut.
Preston, R., 2nd Lieut
Preston, C., Loe.-Opl.
Price, M. R., Lieut.
Procter, J. N. W. A., 2nd Lieut.

Purves, P. R., 2nd Lieut.
Randial, R. J., 2nd Lieut.
Ransom, P. L., 2nd Lieut.
Reeve, E. G., 2nd Lieut.
Reid, D. M., Lieu*.

JReid Todd, C. P., 2nd Lieut. ,
eiss, J. M., Lieut.
eiiss, F. A., Loe.-Opl.

IReith, J. C. W., Capt.
JRhodes, E. L., 2nd Lieut.

ijtRichardsan, D. B., Oapt.
JR.iggall, H. B., Capt,
JRobinson, A. J. D., Capt.

Robinson, G. N., 2nd' Lieu*.

Robinson, G., Loe.-Opl.
Robinson, J. W. B., 2nd: Lieut. .
Roche, W. F., CpL
RoniaWBon, H. H., 2nd; Lieu*.

JRause, C. V"., 2nd Lieut.
tRoweM, E. A., 2ndi Lieut.
Rumsby, R. W., Sengt.

•ItRiissell, H. B., Lieut.
Rutherford1, D. A., 2nd Lieu*. .
.Sampson, R. M., 2nd Lieut.
Sande, H. G., Pte.
Schi.IIe.r, L. C. T., Lieut.
Scott, H. E., Lieut.
Scott, P. W., 2nd1 Lieoat.
Scott, B. W. H., Opt.

tSoo*fc, E. C., Lieuit.
tSoott, G. H., 2nd Lieut.

, H. F., 2nd Lieut. .

.Attd. Anti-Aircraft Section
. Attd. Anti-Airorat.t Section
"R.A.M.C.
..Norfolk Regiment
..R.E.
..R.F.A.
..Essex Regiment
..R.N., H.M.S. Centaur
..East Kent Regiment
..R.F.C.
..H.A.C.
..Yorkshire Light Infantey
..Middlesex Regiment
. Essex Regiment
..Lincolnshire Regiment
..Norfoilk Regiment
..York and Lancaster '.

West Riding R«ffiment

..R.F.A.

. West Surrey Regiment

.. ttertfoa-dfsh'iire Regiment

..Norfolk Regiment

..'Machine Gain Carps

..North Staffordshire Regiment
.A.S.C.
..R.E.
• . Manchester R«gi ment
..R.F.C.
. . Lincolnshire Regiment
..TOast Lamoashire Regiment

.Bast Lancashire Regiment

..A.S.C.
.R.F.A.
B.A.M.C.

•Trench Mortar Battery
•London Regiment

• •Norfolk Regimer. t
•Rifle Brigade
•"Riss^x Regiment
.R.G.A.
•Welsh RegimeniT;
•King's Royal R5fle Corps

• Manchester Regiment
•Attd1. Argyll and Sutherland' Highl*ndein»

• • London Regiment
R.E.
.Essex Regiment
.Norfolk Divisional R.E.

•B.K.F

.E.E.F.

.E.E.F.

.Worandied.

..B.E.F.

,. Wounded.
..India.

.Woiundedi.

.Invalided.

.B.E.F., Mentioned in
Despatches

..Invalided.

..E.E.1.

..B.E.F.

..I.E.F. "D."

..B.E.F.

..E.E.F.

Seconded.

.. B.E.F.

..Menrtionied in I>e«pa*ohee.
Mdlit*ry Crow.

..E.E.F., Mentioned in

.B.E.F.

. B.E.F.
,.E.E.F.
, . Wounded .

B.EJ

..Wounded.

..Wounded.

..B.E.F.
,.B.E.F.
..B.E.F., Military Oose.
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Shalde-rs, A. 0., 2nd Lieut.
Shaw, K. F., 2nd Lieut.

w, C. F., 2nd Lieut.
tShaw, E. W., Sergt.

.•jiShepherd, C. A., 2nd Lieut.
Silleni, T. G., 2nd Lieut.

jjJtSimpson, J. H., Clerk
Simpson, G., Lieut.

tSkellon, G., 2nd Lieut.
Sbranis'hire, F. R. B., Oap,c.
Skde, E. A., Caipt.
•Smart, J. L., 2nd Lieut.
Smart, F. L., Lieut.
Sinjlitlh, E. L., Lieut.
Smith, I). W., Pte.
Smelling, T. R., Oapt,
Sn.e'lling, A. H. J., 2nd Lieut.

.•JiSomaii, L. A., Oapt.
Spink, J. J. \Y., Sergt.

J,Sp,ringfirfd, C. H. T). O., Oapt.
l, W. J., Oapt.

»J<SpurreJl, F. J. D., 2nd Liieut.
Squa.rey, 0. N., Lieut.
Squires, F. V., Lieut.
Stihvell, C. H., 2nd Lieut.
Steven, C'. H., 2nd Lieut.
.Steven, E. C., Pte.
Stewart, H. H., Capt.

Strickland, A., Pte.
Strickland. O. W- G., Rifleman
Th'iofcnesse, R. S., 2nd Lieult.
Thompson, N. D., Lieut.
Thome, M., Lieut.
Tho,rne, T. H., 2nd Lieut.

•JiThoirri, H., 2nd Lieut.
trims, R. T). M., Lieut.
Timgey, L. J., Driver
Townond, W. T., Lieut.
Tawnisend1, T. J., Lieut.
Travers, C. T., 2nd Lieut.
TuMiis, W. W., Ciapt.
Turner, W. A., 2nd Lienit.
Tu.rnov, G. L., 2nd LViit.
Tweedy, J. G., 2nd, Lieut.
Tyco, C. G. . Lieut.
Tyler, 0. W., CSaipt.
Tyler, R. C., Sergt.

JTyleir, G. C1.. 2nd Liemt.
Valfanooy, H. H. D'E., Capt.

.Maohine Gun O

.A.S.C.

..Sussex Regiment

..A.S.C.

i'll, J. K., Oaipt.
«J<Wa:)kie!r, F. C., Fit. Siub-Lieiut.

Walter, J. B., Pfce.
Wa.rdlte, H. F., Gunn«r

.Trench Moirtar Battery
R.N., H.M.S. Natal

.African Riflee
.R.ii.
R.A.M.C.

.Dieivoneftiire Regiimjent
West Yorkshire RegdmerLt
N or thu mbe r 1 and F usi Mere

..South Lancashire Regiment
Norfolk Regiment
R.A.M.C.
Rajputs

..Attd. North Laricaishire Regiment

. . Norf oilk Yeomanry

. .U.G.A.

..Norfolk Regiment

..Sussex Regiment

.. Liverpool Regiment

..R.F.A.
East Surrey Rog'ment
A.S.C.
P.P.C.L.I.

•A.S.C.

..Australian B'l'igadie
, London Regiment
. . Lancashire Fiiisiliiere
..Lancashire Fiueiliers
..TM'iddleiseK Regiment
. . MiddJesex Regiment
..Norfolk Regiment
. . Northumberland FusiEenn
..A.S.C.
..R.N.R., H.M.S. Marmora
. .Midd'leu'ex Rog.imeiit
..Aittd. R.F.C.
..R.F.C.
..R.E.
..R.G.A.
. Yorkshire Regiment
..Norfolk Regiment
. R.E.
. . Si gn a 1 Squadron
•. Norfolk Regiment
..R.F.A.

..East L'anoasri'iTie Regim-ent
...R.N.A.S.
..London Regiment
..R.G.A.

•B.E.F., Mentioned in
Despatdhes.

. (Seconded,

.Wounded'.

..E.A.F.F.

..India.

..B.E.F.

..Wounded1.

..S.F.F.

..I.E.F. "D."

..B.E.F.

..i.E.F. "D."

..B.E.F., Military Crass.
Menitiioned n D'eispartcheis.

'jnv.a3i.ded.
.B.E.F.
B.E.F.
.B.E.F.
_ \Viaunditd.
B.F/.F., Mentioned in

I")espatohes.

.B.E.F.

. .WwuiTi died.
.In.vailidied.

..Seconded.

. B.E.F

..I.E.F. " T>

..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..W.omnd'ed.
M'llita/ry Crosei.

..I.E.F. '"D."

...B.E.F
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Wurmen, R. C., 2nd Lieut.
tI«Warwiak, J. D. B., Capt.

Webb, H. M., Capt.
Wedemeyer, B. R., Capt.
Wells,, C. D., 2nd Lieu*.
WMceboad, G. M. C. T., Opt.
Whitehead, R. H., 2nd Lieut.
White, R. A. S., Pte.

«|iWbite, E. G., Pte.
Wigg, C. M., Pte.
Wigg, R., Pte.
Williiame, H. C., 2nd Lieut.

, O. S. D., Lieut.
Wills, A. L., Lieut.
Wills, F. P., 2nd, Lieu*.

^•Wilsou, I. M., 2ndi Lieu*.
Windfe, P., 2nd1 Lieut.

JWin-ter, B. B., Lieut.

...Oxford1 and' Bucks Light Infa.n*ry

...Oxford' and Bucks Light Infantry

...R.E.

...Rifle Brigade

...Lancaster Regiment

...Attd. R.F.C.

...York and Lancaster Regdment

...Ceylon Plan-tens' Rifle Go'rpa

...Austnaflian Infantry

...London Regiment

... R.N. Division

...A.S.C.

...Airmy Signal Service

... Worcestershire Regiment

...Yo'rke'hu-e Light Infantry

...Yorkshire Regiment

...Iriis'h Rifles

...A.S.O.

Wintringham, T. H., Pte.
Wonjensiley, F. G., 2nd Lieut. ..

JWoodhead, A. H., Capt.
Wooldridige, J. H. C., 2nd Lieut.
Woofler, R., Pte.
Wright, A. G., Lieut.
Wright, J. M. S., 2nd Lieut.
Wright, K. P. C., Capt.
Yatee, E. L., 2nd Lieut.
Yat.es, J., 2nd. Lieut. ..

.Attd. R.F.C.

.Manchester Regiment

.Cheshire Regament
Baluchistan Infantry

.London Regiment

.A.S.C.

.R.F.A.

.A.S.C.

.Smith Lainoashire Regiment

.Northumberllamd Fusilii«re

..B.E.F.

. B.E.F.

..B.E.F., Military Cross..

..B.E.F.

..B.EJ.

., Mentioned' in
Despatches.

..Wounded.

..B.E.F.

..Wounded.
..B.E.F., Ordre Militairu

..B.E.F.

Seconded.
...Inxlm.

..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..B.E.F.

..Woundied1.
...B.E.F.

Members of the Staff serving in H.M. Forces.

tFoster, J. H., Major
Kemtieh Wright, O., Major

<|iSmith, V. N., Oapt.
Sparling, H. P., Naval Inetr.
Walsh. J. N.. 2nd Lieut.

...Highland Light Infantry
..R.A.M.C.
..Wiltshire Regiment
..R.N., H.M.S. Erin
..Ynrk and Lancaster Regiment

in Despatches..

. Wounded.

Have returned to Service after being wounded or invalided on Active Service.
t Have, served abroad and are now on Home Service,
* Belinqu shes Commission on account of ill-health.
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